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W~~ATON GOES WAC~Y 
Wheaton Wanders 
Wound War Wol·ld 
In Wac-y Way 

Major Lizzie S. Gcoffreyswife, 

Program Director of the Wheaton 

Camp Community, has announced 

the new daily program which will 
be in effect when the first training 
g1·oup arrives at camp. This pro

gram has been fully approved by 
Admiral A. Great Bigwheely. Ma
jo1· C. Tarpilts thinks that this 
program "will be an honorable 
addition to our Wheaton Camp 

Community." The pl'Ogram has 

ale-0 been approved by 0.0.0., N.O. 

No., WCCHITP, ABCZ, MW of 
PDQ in COD-Loe. 198576 and 
LSMFT. 

Naturally the officers and en

listed women of the Wheaton Camp 

Community are very pl('ascd at the 

simplific,d procedure entailed with 

tht• app1·oval of. this program. Such 
little 1·ed tape! 

To give a brief id('U of the prn

gram, Major Geoffreyswife gaV(' 
Your 1·eporkr a forty-four and one 
half page outlin(•. Thesp outlirws 

may be obtained, at a nominal in
flationary cost, at the PX from 
Storekeeper 21c W.O.U. Boddard. 

Break, Break, Break Upon the Pond 

Reveill(' will be by Cadet Tl'-ugua 

Rellim at 4:59.002:3 a.m. Cadet 
Rellim will be awakened 'by Store

keeper l ie Odna ]~Ison by means 
of he1· personally im•Pnted "Key

Chain Alarm" (PaL App. For.). 

Following reveille all membc!'s of 
the community wi ll descend rop<'S 
in the barracks and trot to Pea
jacket Pond for a twenty minute 
dip (when the pond is frozen, ~ach 
Person will have her special hole 
of entry). Chow will be thrown 
together in th(• mpss at 5:22.39 a.m. 

When melba toast (containing 
vitamins U, Y, W and evaporated 
evap) has b(•en fully digested, Top 
Sergeant Wi1,1tine Tripe will con
duct exercisc,s. The mornings will 
be taken up with clnssei, outlined 
elsewhere in this paper including 
one in Operation Ha!'-vaaaard 
Which will take place in Cambridge. 
Male call will ali,o be sounded at 
l'egular intervals. 

Clean Your Fuzzies, Corporal 
Major Geoffn•vswife stressed 

that inspection wiil tnke place dur
ing the day; any fuzzic-wuzzie
Woos found undt'r bunks will bring 
about weekend limitations. 

Noon and evening chow will be 
slopped up at 11:19.:Y. a .m. and 
5 p.m. respectably-ol' otherwise. 

The afternoon program will con
~in manuevers, reviews and brief
ings and longings. Pvt. Frances 
Cockkroosler, Pvt. Hettie Glare and 
Pvt. Smma Ehnfl'C'r will assist Sgt. 
Ti·ipe with these duties. 

Evenings will bl' filled with de
lightful entertainment i,uch as 
signal lessons, air raid practices 
and general excitement until lights 
ai·e turned off by Marshall Jennings 
at 9 :02.3456789 p.m. What a 
W AC-Y way Wheaton will wander
Wound the wartime world! 

Wheaton Goes Military As 
Training Program Begins 
l(ampus l(apers 
l(ill l(haotic l(ids 

Hands on hip;,-PLACE! Ready 

now, 1-2-3-4- 3-2-1-4- Okay, enough 

calesthcnics for today. Fall in. 
Wheaton T.M.B.R. S(•clion 1: pn•

parc fol' twenty-five mile hike end

ing in manoeven; at the Rcst' r \'oir. 
Don't forget. to i,ign out! 

Private Higbee, report immedi
ately to Psych 101 in Iloll's Douse. 

You fo1·got to keep your appoint

ment to take the Army Alpha test. 

~ 
This ha!" resulted in an unrep1·(·

sentative sample of this encamp

t f ment which must be rectified. We 

') ( will not have it said that Camp 

As The Wacs Go Tearing By 
Pan Returns Private Pegasus' Salute 

Camp Meals Become A Merry Mess 

When Wheaton's Army Controls Diets 
Greetings to all the new nwm

bers of th(' Camp family. 
I am sui·e that by this tinw you 

have diecove1·ed th(• opportunitiPs 

and pleasures which await you h1•r(•. 
We hav(' a fine librai·y, a ganw 

room, a green houS(' (maintai1wcl 

by the General for educational and 
decorative, purpo:-t•s ) and a s potl \'ss 

kitchen. The last is ou1· priclt• ancl 
joy. Each dish is lovingly cart'd 

fo r, each glass individually wai-lwcl 
and sterilizc,d before being UF,·d. 

WC> hav(• the best dietitian in the 

state here, and the entire domestic 
department is at your command. 

They only await your criticisms as 

to how th<' meals and services 

might b<' improved :ind extended. 
We arc now experimenting with 

a numbern system. Each individual 

has been given his own box, in 
which before each meal he finds a 
napkin. Of course each napkin is 

replaced three times daily, so that 
there is no dange1· of using the 
same one twice. 

Each meal served here is truly 
a gourmet's delight. We have dug 
dec•p into a treasury of cook books 
to find the most fascinating of all 
foods for you. Although our 
menu is c,xten11.ive, the great ci·y 
of enthusiasm over cc1tain foods 
b1·ings them back again and again. 

Even within one meal then, is 
a great deal of variety. 

Oranges-with seeds 

C\'1eal-hot and lumpy 
C(•n·a l-cold and soggy 
l\luffins-h:ml 

'.\frlba Toast-sofl 
Soft J:,~gg~--deli\'('rl'd ha1d 

;\ll'clium Egg-s-d('li\'t'red hard 

Hard Eggs-deliven•d as or
dered 

Milk 

this is th1• cam p i.1wcialty. We 
pridt• oun,t•h"('S on making coffee 

li ke no oil(' else you know. 

At most gon•1·nmcnt establish-

nwnts such as this, you are re

quired to cany a mee.s kit. But 

this ii. a small station, and we like 

to ket>p a family type atmosphere. 

To this l'nd, we take care of the 
clisht•s. You arc not requii·ed to 
wa;;h your Ull'nsils. As a matter 

of fact, in orde1· to be s ure that 

you do not do this extra wo1·k, you 

will be punished for removing a 
plate from the mess. 

There arc many things about 

army lifl' which art' unpleasant, 

but we do hope that you 1,g1 e,' 
with the many bc,fore you who 

have left here saying that this is 

lht' only place wlwre they spend 

much free t inw discussing the food 

and look forward to every meal 
time, wondering what surprise is 
in stot·e for them. 

Wheaton is unreliable, sta tii,tically, 
01· othe1wise! The Psych Tr(•mcna1· 
n('ecl s one more cas!• of psychoso
matic hysteria induced by libiary 
fatigue and you're it! Whal ? 
Ncve1· been in combat, you !Say? 
Inelevant.-thc quota syskm mm,t 
b(• maintained! That will ht• a 
$50 fine pkasc ; Gym Department 
fees arp going up this year, you 
know. You have also negl ected to 
1·eport yourself after 24 minutes. 
Thereforc you will be confined to 
quarte1·s this weekend. After your 
examination, r eport to Colonel 
Lincoln for K.P. duty. Tell her 
you't·<' to peel oranges for 8 houri-. 

What's this-another requisition? 
Lemme see-"The Science Depa1i
ment has graciously consented to 
devote its entire time to investi
gating the type of nir found in 
the holes of mosquito netting. 
However, a high powered mic1·0-
scopc is needed for this valuable 
research." Requisitions and more 
requisitions, and nlway;, red tape ! 
Oh well, Dr. Minton ClaCoy, takl' 
this requisition to Company Head
quarters in the Sad Building. I'm 
sure the Budget fo1· this post 
doesn't provide for a new micro
scope, but we cnn try. 

Private Pinacoli! Will you please 
stop looking so mournful! It's bad 
for momle. I\·e explainc,d to you 
over and over again that in war
time, training in Morse code has 
priority over nineteenth centurv 
French po(•try. But don't won;, 
romance languages are expendable. 

What! An accident i11 Lan\· 
Myon Hall? One of thl' prisoner~ 
broke an nnkl c, trying to escnpc 
out of a first floor window? Pri
vnte Wistine Tripe, you took Health 
Instmction-get that first-aid kit 
over to L.M.H. right a way- On the 
double now! 

Y es, Private Schaeffe1·, back 
from manoevers so soon. You sav 
twice around the 1·e~.crvoit· balan~
ing a book on your head is too 
much? Discipline, disciplint•, pri
vate-that's what t his army needs. 
Okay, Section 1, fall in ! POSITION 
-ONE-touch your right fourth 
toe with your left shoulder, bring
ing your left foot up to the right 
hip bone-then switch-moving up 
and down in rhythm now 1-2-3-4 
3-2-1-4-. 

Government Picks College 
As First In Vast Program 
For Defense of Country 

A special government commi~sion 
inv('Stigating the Committee on 
Sub\'('n,i\·c Activitit•s of thl' De

fensl' Dt•parlnH•nt lt•\'(•:tll'd today 

that a small libt•ral art,; l'Olll'gl' 
in southl'a~tern :\fassachusetti, has 
i·t·c('ntly b(•t•n con\'erll-d into a 

women's basic training camp by 

the United States Anny :ind Na\'y. 

The• commission nanwd \\'heaton 

Colh.>ge as the sit<' chosen for the 

<>stablii-hnwnt of Camp Wheaton, 

the fir:-t training cenkr for women 

combat troops in our country. A 

schl'm(• fell' tlw change over from 
('nll<•gt• lo military c,ncampmc,nl was 

inaugurated last Dt·cembcr when 

Admiral A. Great Bigwh(•t•ly, peact•

time pn·~idt•nt of Whl'aton Collegl', 
tl('\\' lo Washing-ton to conft•r 

H\'Cll'lly with lht• St·Cr\'tary of De
ft•ns(•. Plani; \\'l•n• schtdult•d to go 

into l'ffcct during the spring re

cess of the college in thl' middle of 
March. 

Geneml Marshall and his staff 
arri\'ed in Norton on )larch 17 to 

personally super\'ise the proceed

ings. By ;\larch 26, the clay on 

which student!' returned from 

spring vacation, a complete mili

tary orientation pl'Ogram had been 

set up to initiate the girls into the 
routine of anny life. 

The, commission's inn·stigation 
has disclosed that at Camp Whea
ton, girls are recei\'ing rigornus 
physical and mental lt·aining-. This 

is in line with the national pro

gram for all out civil defen!'.l•. Th(• 
basic cou!'se of ini,tt-uction in this 
cam p extends over nin(• months. 

After this t ime, a girl may qualify 
for a special otnccr training cour,;e 
by undergoing a gene1·al examin

ation in all phases of her work. 

The Defense department has 

stated that Wheaton College was 

chosen aF the site for this trial 

training center bec-.iuse of its de

ct•ntralizl'd location in an obscure 
country village miles from the 
nertr('Rt large city. It is not 

accl'ssi ble by train, no major thoro

fares pass through t he town of 
Norton, :ind the hea\'ily wooded 

areas which &urround the college 
screen it from possible air attack. 

The success of the trial train
ing program at Camp Wheaton will 
pl'Omote the establishment of 
women's training camps through
out the entire nation and will en
courage the mobilization of all able
bodied women between the ages of 
eighteen and twenty-onl'. 

----0--- -
Just because we look alike 
Doesn't mean we're uniform. 
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Svelt Suits For Sad Sacks 
For a command performance, ·wheaton re

cruits need uniforms that fit. The supply 
officers have ignored the fact that we are not 
uniform in build, bulk or bulge. Command
ing officers cannot expect recruits to ·narch 
double time with skirts binding the knees or 
flapping around the ankles, and when fatigue 
suits fit like straight jackets, no one can climb 
ropes or dig trenches without tears and tears. 

Several steps could be taken to alter the 
situation. Perhaps recruits could be grouped 
in barracks according to size, and uniform 
clothes issued to each grouping. Those be
tween 5 feet and 5 feet 2 inches in height 
and weighing from 90 to 105 pounds would 
be assigned to Chapin; 5 feet 2 inches to 5 
feet 1 inches, weighing 105 to 120 pounds 
in Larcom, and so on. All over weight re
cruits should live on fourth floor Everett 
or Stanton until they deminish to standard 
size for their height and weight groups. 

T.his plan would greatly simplify the exist
ing system whereby each recruit gets her 
clothing rations at a central location. 

No system is peiiect; therefore some mis
fits inevitably will result. A Complaint Com
mittee, consisting of one representative from 
each of the barracks, could work as an ad
justment center. The representatives would 
bring unsatisfactory clothing from their re
spective barracks to weekly meeting, and 
there they would attempt to exchange them 
for other misfits. Those articles remaining 
at the end of the bargaining session could 
then be sent to a Cut-up Committee, which 
would alter the situation materially. 

Every recruit wishes to put her best suit 
forward. Officers should remember that if 
the suit suits us, we'll be better suited to 
suit you. 

EXCHANGE BISCUIT 
General James B. Nocant recently announced 

radical changes in the basic trnining program at 
Camp Harcliffe in Cambridge. This camp, as we 
know, was originally established during Queen Anne's 
\Var to make arrowhead shooting and tomahawk 
throwing experts out of the sons of Camp Eli's 
men. It soon became the greatest center in the 
world for this type of warfare, and it has maintained 
this reputation up to the present day. However, 
during the last war it was observed that these 
weapons were not very effective against enemy 
tanks, and it was decided that either the knack 
had not been passed on accurately from generation 
to generation or that men were not as strong as 
they used to be. Or possibly they were slightly 
outdated. At any rate, a change was necessary. 
:\luch controversy has been going on in the past 
four years, and the question was finally settled last 
week. Since the outfit is very democratic, the 
officials put the final issue before the whole camp 
to be voted on. The recruits chose for their new 
weapon bean (Boston Baked) shooters by a very 
slight margin over slight-shots. General Nocant 
also announced that in responEe to a petition by 
the men in Lo-ell Barracks, a women's division has 
been annexed, thus making Harcliffe the first co-ed 
camp in existence. Under the new plan, the women 
cook the beans during the day and serve as practice 
targets from 9 P.~1. until 12 :30 A.M. to help train 
for night combat. During the day the men are 
mainly occupied with exercising the facial muscles 
to help build up their blowing power. 

Building up muEdes is the main project this spring 
at the Naval Training Station at Po1t New Vassar
on-the-Hudson. Recruits numbering 1300 have signed 
up for crewing and canoeing to build up back and 
arm muscles in preparation for a submarine ju jitsu 
course which will begin in June. Practice will be
gin as soon as the ice disappears. At present, 
tactics for upsetting subs are being demonstrated 
on television. Port New Vassar is a pioneer in 
making use of this modern gadget for training pur
poses. 

President Griia.wold of Yayal Naval Base dis
appointed thousands of cadets who hoped to win 
their caps in '.\lay by cancelling the annual Derby 
Day maneuvers as a menace to unarmed civilians. 
He then initiated a new program called Helmit 
Morning to replace Derby Day, saying, in a stirring 
and eloquent speech, "Discipline, DisciPLJNE. DIS
CIPLINE, DISCIPLL"XE! 
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POLITICAL 
by Pvt. M. Daly 

Nol'ton, Mass., April 10, W.P. 

The news that Wheaton is to be

come one of a new network of 

college basic training cent<·t·s was 

received hel'e with mixed <·motions. 

Most of the seniors ,\"ere entranced 

with the rumo1·, probably mistakPn, 

that thPy will beconw second JiPu

tenants in the WAC's and ha,·<· all 

the underclassmen in th('ir com-

RUMBLINGS 
tlw bill \\'ould neV('l' g('t out of 

committu• unl('SS a pol itil'al strat

agem WL'r<' rpsort<·d to. Two old 

mast< rs in th ii< husinl ""• S('nato1 s 

L, ·,•v,•r of X1•\\· York and ,)('rg('n,-; 

of Ce01xia, worked out a deal 

with Sl'\"l rnl m,•mh,•rs of th, .\rnwd 

S,• \ ic,•s Committl'l'. Exactly "·hat 

thii-; C'on,-1st,,cJ of my sourCl'S of 

information do not kno\\, but it 

was prnhably ('onncd,·d with tlw 

mand. One, however, was heard ,h•batP on llH' 1 !'solution to SPnd 

to wail that he1· Dartmouth man, 

who is only a Pfc., would not like it. 

The other class{.'s al'e withholding 

comment until they sec what the 

new arrangement will do to \Vhea

ton's formerly liberal program of 

late permissions and weekends. 

This reporter thinks it is nec<·s

sary to delve into the background 

of the new policy, to discov!'r what 

went on behind the scenes in Wash

ington a:;, thii; amazing law was 

enacted. From private, undNgrnund 

sources which had better remain 
nameless, she has received much 
information about the Dooglass
Smirk Act, II.R. 7: 11, etc. 

The bill, which was the brain
child of Senator Dooglass of Illi
nois, seems to have been in the air 
for the past two months, but to 
have been k e pt extremely ~(·crl'l. 
This in itself ii, amazing. The 
Senators backing it wel'e, of cour:;<', 
very unsure of wh<•rp the wonH n 
of Ame rica would stand on th,· 
question, and therefol'L' had to get 
in touch with such organizations 
as the AA UW, the Leagu,· of 
Women Voters, thl' WCTU, and so 
on. Appar<>ntly they discovered an 
equal split in public opinion on 
the subject, and decided to bring it 
up anyway. Recently two new 
lobbies have been formed in Wash
ington, one called the Women for 
Defense Action, for the bill, and 
the Association to Keep American 
Women in the H ome, against it. 
The taller is more colorful, but 
the former appears to have more 
influence. 

Action in the Senate start1•cl in 
the Armed Services Committee. Top 
secret sessions wen• lwlcl <luring 
which interested pL•rsons !'pokl' 
thei1· minds. It soon app<·ar<'d that 

\rnops tn F.u1np,·. 

One<' out of commit\<•••, tlw HTC 

bill, as it ('al1H' to b,• ('a(kd, had 

tough slr·dcling i11 till' S,•nak. · For 

a ,1·1•('k tlw g-alleril', ,n 1·,· jammed 

with wom<·n. among t lwm many 

roll1•g1• motlwr,-, who k1•pt inter

rnpting th,• bu~im ,-,. of th<' S<•n

ato1·:; by making nappy rnmments 

and otlwr distracting noises. It 
is thought that many of the worst 

off,•ndl•rs \\'<'l"l' m,•mbl•rs of till' 

pn•,·iou,-ly llH'ntionl'd , \ K.\ Wll lob

by. A numlll't' of S,•nators ,,·1•rt• 
mon-d to swikh th1·11 positions on 
t lw bill IH'cau;;l' of the>'~' going;;-on, 
and otlll't s, it is said, w •rt· intimi
dall'<l by tlwir ,, iws and daugh\Pl'S. 

IJ1•batl• pn,gn•ssl'd, ho11 •·n•r, a11d 
last \l'l'<'k tlw final vot1• was tak<'ll 
i11 th< S<'nat1•. B<'cau;;(• of till' 
uns,•asonabl,• l'Xt1•rnal prl'ssurc cx
••rt,·d on tlll'm, Jll'arly tlw 1•11ti1l' 
m<·mb,·rship wa~ prl'Sl'nl. The 
1·01111t was fifty-on,• in fa,·or of tlw 
hill; thirty-four (inelucling such n·· 
a1 tionary stalw:u, as Sl'nators 
<'raft of Ohio and S1·nator \\',•ary
ing of ~ehra,-ka) oppos,·d. Thl' 
<'h'\"t'll ab,-t,•11tions w"n' camwd 
main(~· hy a Ct1IH'1•111 fo1 ;;1•natorial 
matl'imo11ial 

0

bliss. On,· ah.,tainl'r, 
hmn•n•r, S1·nato1· Tubb} of New 
1Tamp~hi1·P, f,•lt that tlw bill was 
morally right but wa:s liabk to in
,·oln• Am, r·ic:m womanhood in tlw 
snan• of organizl'd e·1 im,• whi('h he· 
has n nntly bt·Pn lambas ting. 

Th,• llous1• pas:s,•d the bill with
out much fanf:u ,•, h~· a ,·ot,• of :!:.!:I 
to l Hi. 

What t IH' , ff,·ets of t lw ll<'\I" l:l\\ 
w·tt b,• on tlw nation's ('01l,•g1 
,, ... m .. nhoo,l is YPt unknown, but at 
(past a stat t has h,•,•n m: ell' in 
mobilizing a pr, dously untapp, I 
n•,;oun·" for dc·fl nst•. 

Swords and Plouglzsliares 

General Honor Abnvall is l'n 

gag<>d to Ml'. D. Dodger of Hid<'

away, Grand Camon. :\Ir. Dodge1 

is cu1Tently employ,•d at an,iding 

those men in uniform. Hl' b1·li1•n·s 

the man's plac!' is in thl' honw. 

• • 
Private Birdie• Brain will marry 

Kernel Knowles !tall of The Army 

Air Forces on her n1•xt leaYl'. Th, 

Kernel !'.ays that h<' is glad Binli1• 

lacks the fundanwntal po,,·,•rn of 

the brain becaus<' he doesn't want 

to many a woman who will run 

him, his home, his children as well 
as the whole (censored) Anny. 
Birdie says she• doesn't want to nm 
the Army anyway. Slw only joim·cl 
it because sh<' n1•ed<'d a new spring 
wit. 

Church Speaker 
F1·ank Costello of New Yol'k 

City has bee•n subpocna!'d as 
church speakc1· this Sunday. IIii; 
rnbject will bt• "R<'cl·nt Doin~s 
Down Below in R,•lation to th" 
Upper Strata." :i\fr. Costello is 
well known for his unc<'asing 
efforts to corrupt the big city. 
Because of Mr. Costello'i; bai;h
fulness the entin• camp is !"<'

quested to wear regulation khaki 
veils. 

Sarg,·nl !lot t, ns .. St1 nng-ann of 
Do)!"patth, K .. ntul'ky, has atmounct'cl 
th it sill' ha;; twistPd .\fr. P,•rci\'ilh• 
.\k,•k's at Ill and lw has agn•t·d to 
many h,•1·. I lot t,•11 .-1• is I\ di known 
fot · h,•1· loud \'oil',' and lwr ahiliti1·. 
at jujit,:u. .\11· . .\Jp1•k is cun1•ntly 
Pmploy,·d as a mod,•l for IIH' !17 
pound w1·<'kling. H, s t of luek to 
ITnrl<'ns,· .md 1'1·1Ti\"ill<'. 

* 
Corpnt ,•I C'anH•lia lh•B,•aut{• has 

rt'l'Pin·cl lwr rock frnm Cl'Pas,· 
Thumb (;,10Sl'll<Tk. .\1 r. <iom<l'll< l'k 
was f11111wrly assol'iat, d with Al
h1 rt Capon and ,, as th,· t n•asun•r 
of that !'omp:llly. Ill' is now a~
sociatl d with tlw U.S. S,·nat,·. 

CIL\l'EL .,n·s1c FOi< SI NI>.\ Y 
I nlud .. : .Johann S1•haslian I•'urward 

-Ee·t·L· Fui Coll('gi 
Inc,•ssional: l'ull Baek th" Li fl'lin<· 
OutC'l'>'Sinnal: Tsmckrsyp- Op e·it 

Ibid 
Exlucl,: H.1C'k1,a1d Pagan Sailors 

,\ T\' prngram will b,• shown 
in Plimpton Hang,•1· tomorrow 
at 18::lO. It is ,·ntitl, d ".loin th, 
:'\'.a\'y a11cl S<·l' th,• World Thrnugh 
T .. J,•vision". Rada1· ollkl'l'S an• 
rPqu, sll'cl to l<'a,·1· int .. rfe•ring 
apparatus in outpt· W.A.C. 

r 
W<· founcl IIQ buzzing with activity in convert

ing from 1wac..tinw nll'thods. Cot porn! Boucher was 

putting Army insignia in thl' \\'Pll-wo1·11 button under 

IJp1· cll',k, ,1·hi1t, Corporal Bryant was filing her 

nails. S,•rgl•ant .\1axim was wiring Washington 

for tlw G<'lll'ral's sixth star. 

Rq>ort from lht• front: Ca11lain C'oht•n reports 

lhal sinct• 1•nlt• ri11,g into action tlw cavalry has 

fo11nd it most diflic11lt lo ris1• al 5 ::10 instead of the 

c11s!o111ar) 8::lO. Privat1• Garabedian reporti, an un

s11cn•ssful atlt•mpt at having- thl• bugler play Bach 

insl!'ad of mail call. In tlw ,\tomic Research 

Dh ision .\1ajor Evans n•ports that the A-bomb test 

in Peajacket Pond, 1>rovl'd most s11ccessful, but 

warns enlisll•cl JJl'rsonn<'I a~ainst lht• radioactive 
g-oldfish. 

Sl \'Pral otfkc•rs reported themselves to O.S.S. 

C'oq>nral Kot•bl'l when they went AWOL after man

''llV<'l's Tu,•sday. Now even the PX is off-limits 

as tlwy s1wnd their dayi, and nights freezing 

orang,•s fo1· tlw hn•akfast nw:;s. The April Fool 

I'm only a buck-Py1•d private, 

(With a roupll' of buck teeth, too) 

\\'ho ll"aits and waits for th<' W<'ek end 
.\nd a nwn in na\"y blu (•. 

All ,,·<·l'k llH• ;;1•rg1•ant houndi; Ill<', 

l 'm only a cult· n'cruit, 

Who ,,·01ks on the hn•akf,·1~.·t I t ·1 I ,a ( (' a1 squac, 
l~lt·111ally pi<'k1ng fruit. 

I spn·,, 01ang-1•s, g-rappfrnit and lcmom;, 

(Tlwn•'s n,·n·r any thing 1ww) 

But 011 11· .... k •·ncls I Pat chocolatp sundaes 
With Illy tnan in nmy blue•. 

I must admit that J gcJrgi• me, 

But I lo,·,, chocolatl' sundapi, i,o. 

And th,· ,,.<'<'k 1•nds ·tl'e c>h 'b · • , , SO Ol'lng, 
With that hid,•ous h,•althy glow. 
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Sacksun With His Mighty Dogsonality 

Leads a R-r-r-r-ruff Life In The Nyvee 
"Anchors, away, my boys, 

anchors away. Fal'ewell to college 

joys • . . " Y es, Sacksun Lambs

wool (his frie nds call him "Hair

less") commande1· of the DP (Dog 

Pound) division of His Prl'sident's 

Nyvee, now that Wheaton is a 

basic tt·aining center, no longe r 

puts on lhe dog. Through years of 

faithful sel'vice, he has pl'ovcn him

self to be a "dog of di stinction." 

Each moming Hairless, one of 

the most dog-sonable of all the 

ofllcel's at this base, is the first t o 

leap to attention as reveille 'blows, 

bec-.1.use he has s o mutt to do. His 

ambition is to graduate from his 

Position as Chief P Pt Oflicer and 

be Ocean-hound. 

Incidentally, Sacksun, who leads 

a r-i·-r-1uff life, after awaking, laps 

up a heal'ty breakfas t of sea

biscuit and lobster with lots of 

salt and pupper. "It give•s me 

energy," he says. Ile calls it "The 

Paws that refreshes." 

It may inte re~t the army per

sonnel who salu te this brave and 

diligent officer to know that he 

h:is mastered French and German 

as Well as the vernacular. Jfo 
might have had a gn•at ca!'cer as 

an inte1·puptcr for the ducklomats 

at Lake Suppress. But Sacksun is 

a Nyvec man at heart. 

As a scholar, JiairlesF is a 

staunch de fender of the Bow-Wow 

theory of speech evolution. Just 

ask him. "Ile is really a wow 

when he takl's his bow," says an

olhC'1· P1·ett y Oflkcr. 

An insight into JTail'IPss' dog

sonality stems from his initiation 

into lhe DP division as an MP 

(Mighty Pup). As Sacksun was 

dogged ly pl'otecting the fire-hy
dr·1nt b · • ngade he captun•cl a spy, 

and g rowled, "You cu r-sory enemy! 

How] did you think you could 

C'f·capc." Thal spy was in the Dog

house in nothing- flal! 

Anothei· anecdote tells of Sack
sun and th<' Come-and-goes on the 
Beach at S it-You're It on the coast 
<>f Ma!'sachuiwllH. It sePms the 
<>thel's we1·c about to wag a flag 
of sunendei· whPn gallant Saxon 
g i·owJ cd, "You'n• barking up tlw 
\\•i·ong ti·t•e. We'll get them yet." 
But lhp1·pby hangs anoth<•r tail. 

.. 9NIAl1 ~31Hl1V3H pue 
~31138 ~O:l .. 

Jadns 

sapueuJa~ 

Our Noble, Gallant, H eoric, Cap
a'ble, Eflicient, Stately, Overwhelm
ing, Leader, His Eminenc·e, Gen
t•ral Eisenglass. 

RACULTY FERCEIVES 
HOTORIOUS NONORS 

Al a Smash Meeti ng last morn

ing, !'ix maculty fcmbers were 

nonorcd for horlorious se1-vict• to 

the C'ollege community. 

Mrs. Metsy M. Biller was given 

monerable hen tion for saYing the 

French consul from bankruptcy, 

thus maintaining friendly inter

nat ional relations. Dr. Minlc,n C. 

ClaCoy was prC'sentt•d the Mal d t• 
Mei· for saving six expel"imenta l 
paramecium from drowning during 
recent manoevers on PeajackC't 
Pond. 

Miss Wi~.t in C' Crite was C'lected 
to th<• Legion de Pigeon for her 
quick thought of using carrier 
pigeons to communicate with the 
ouls id<• wo rld when the college 
powPr liiws were recentl y de
stroyed. Also Mi:,s Wean ,Jilhl'llll 
waR elected Brllt• de Fresnel for 
lwr spet·dy reston1tion of th<· fallPn 
power li1ws. 

Dr. Saltt•r C. Whipl<·Y wai: e•lecfrd 
to the Grnup of the• C-ing I for 
rlevploping a workable systt•m of 
communication through n1t•nt:1] 
telepathy. Thi :, system pro,•pc] in
valuable in tht• recent powpr lint• 
disaste1·. 

Miss Auroline P. Caugur was 
awarded the Ring a l:1 F ing<•1· for 
her outstanding service as 11<':td of 
the campus U S 0 . 

MOVIE BOX 
ThPre will be a double featu re 

on Saturday night in Plimpton 
I !a nger. "Drums A long tlw 
Dimplt• ," a rast-mo,•ing Easl
c•rn, will sta r Dra~ alo:,g Ho
garty and Montonwry .Mountain, 
]wading an al l-girl cast of mil
lionH. "Balt•ful Bont•s and 
Crowns," thc• second feature, c,· 
s ta rs LPady Samova1· and ClaudP 
H ail. A Pathetic, "RusP of tlw 
P<·Pk in Prc•, ·i<•w", and a cartoon 
will follow. 
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Noted Thespians 
Bring "Nightmare" 
As Spring Shock 

Camp's Might Greets General; 
Parade Winds Around Grounds 

Scoop! The• m•,r:; can now b<· 

rPIPa1<ed that Broadway and Ilolly

\\'Ood an• comiug tn t lw Whf'alon 

camp in that fabulous hit of 1951, 

.llid1oi11tu Xiyl1tmnrc
1 

recently 
puhlish<•d by a budclinl! young play
\\'rollg, Bill ShakP!;Ct'll<', and cli
rectl'd by that famou~. Shak!'sct•nian 
din•ctor, Swallowed B. c!P !'ill. 

Th<' tlll'me of this farcical melo
drama, iwt in till' ,, ilds of Darkest 
Africa, is th<· lrag<'dy of love. 
Thl' moody lo1·t•1:; \\'ill bl' no ll',as 

than lh<· two infanwus c-ouplPs, 
Kat<· ll l';11tburn and Bulll'l Tra<'Y, 
Pyt•\\'aekl't Palmer and Ii: ing Ha rr1-
sn11. This fournonw, c·auJ!ht in th' 
cob\\'t'U" and , in(•s of th< jung-1,•, 
are sPcr<'lly ob>~·rwd by tlw Afii
C'an l\·l!mY Kiug, abl~· port1ayt•d 
by stakly Oli\'er Lt\\ n•11ci<·1 and 
his spitfi1<• (!ll<'<'ll, Vi\·ian O'Hall'. 

A group of sensitirC' African 
natin•s \\'ill bc• sympathPtically 
trpatc,d by Coslt•ll, Abbottn and 
trnupt•, \\'ho dn a notabl,• job of 
ch<·< ring up a sad Pt• 1·sia11 kin,{, 
D. Stormybank,.;, t•sq., and his 
cha1 ming Jwtit<· (Jllt'<'ll , Chan Caroll
ing. Tlw dainty littl(• m<'HS<'ng,•1 
hoy, \\'ho uc•long-~ lo th<· ,-\ f:·•c111 
rnyalty but who soothps P\'C'ryont•, 
,nil b< Nick O'Ho,>n<·~ hin!iwlf. 

T l;,, fa IC<' t'om, ·s to a 1nournful 
clost•, dC'spit<· lhl' <"tforls of tlw 
cultun·d com<·dians. Don't miFs 
t h is e•xtiaonlinary display of ta l<·nt, 
to b<· hl'ld in ou1 o,n1 air-coudi 
lio1wd th< ·at1<· 011 Losp1's Day, n<·xt 
l)pe·,•mb<·r :.!l. 

What's tlw joh? Well, tlw 1H1/ 

scoop is t lw annount"<'nH•nt of tlw 

(C'o11ti1na·d on !'ago<' -1) 
0 

\'JSITORS TOUR CAMP 
SEE B.\RR.\Cl(S AND PX 
SOON RUN TO MARTY'S 

JTpn• 11·<· a1p (i,000 ft.pt abm·<· 
sc•a il'\'Pl coming- in for a l:111di11g 
al \Vlwaton's 11<·11· airplaiw hanJ!e'1, 
S .. \. B., tlw Stratosphe•n• Ai1li1w 
Building. \\'hat a glorious clay lo 
takc• a tou1· around this wom;rn's 
training camp of No1 ton. 

Tlw small class-mom building to 
tlw ll'ft of th<· l'Xit is calh•d the 
Doll's Hou;;<•. Th<•s<· day~ it is no 
lonJ!<'r usl'd for d1ild's play but ii,; 
cl<'vol<•d <·ntin•Jy to tlw study of tlw 
topoJ!raphy of Norton. 

On th(• right 1s tlw g-ymnai,;ium 
wlw, ,• th<· girls g-n lhroul!h practir1• 
mant•u,·l'rs. S hall \\'<' s top in for 
a minut<'? Th<'I', ·s a ju jitsu class 
111 c{•,-sion I ig-ht 11<m·. Knmdt•dg,• 
of that kind might com(' in handy 
olll' of tlws<' clays-or ni~hts. 

On both sid,·s of tlw nH•,,; ha ll 
and at t•ith1•r <'IHI of [!,<' l'am p :11·e 
banack>< w!wr<' tlw girls live . A 
quiek trip th1, ug-h on<· of the• typ
ica l building,- 11 ill gin· us an id<·a 

( Cont inut•<l on Page 4) 
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Tarpitt's Tar That TPlls Terrific 
Tails Tabulating Tt•ni fying Trips 
Throughout Tn•acht•J'ous T,•nains. 

TARPITTS WIG\\7AGS 
RELIEF FOR RANKS 

:\knw: To all of you who han• 

be<•n at Camp Whc•aton for two 

months without once leaving th<' 

basl'. 
Frnm: :'\1ajor C. Tarpitts 

I t has 1·ecently come to our 
atknlion that thc1·<' an• many 
among th<' ranks who an• clissatis
fic•d with lh<· pn·sl'nl fudough sys
ll'm. 

A qut•sl inn was rais, cl as to how 
\\'P might b<•st oYncomt• this ob
je•e·lion. AftPr du<• consideration, 
we an• pll';uwd to announc<• that in 
l hl' fulUI'(' c•ach )l •rson \\'ill l'l'C'('iV(' 
a we·Pk<·nd pass aft<•r continual 
1·1·sic!PnC"<' on tlw basP for two 
months. Thi, dell's not includt• 
l110s, • st'l'\'ing s<·nt<•nct•s in llw 
g-uard housl' or !hosp on military 
probation for failun• to nwmnrizl' 
tlw oftic-<·1 's handbook. 

Your pass<•s will bl' in pff<,("( 
aft<·r l<'Y<'i llt• on Friday. Each 
soldiN iF <'X P<·ctt•d to ll'tlll'll for 
taps al 11:1 5 p .111. on Sunday. 
Failu1·<· lo confo1111 to lh1•s<' rule;; 
\\'i ll coni,;titutl' a Sl'rioui,; off<•nse and 
all violators will lw liabl<· to court 
marshal. 

Tlw,·<· an• a f< \\ n•quPsts \\'hich 
\\'(' would lik<• to makt' of You who 
will lw taki ng- ad\'antag-p · o f t h iH 
oppo1·tunity to ll'a\'P our happy 
family. 

First, plPaS<' C'onduet yours,•ln·~ 
in a prnpt•r fashion. Wt• tiust that 
thnsp of you who arc undt•r l\\"<•nty
om• will conform to tlw stat<' clrink
i ng l:nrn. 

Thos<• of you who a1·t• h<'re stud~ -
ing ch<•miC'al warfan•, Russian and 
!inane<', at go,·<•rnm(•nl l'X p<• nse, n·
m<•mut•r that you a1·p uncl<•r oath 
lo di,·ulg-P no military st•crl'ts. 

If you pla n to sp<·11<l your time 
in Nc•w York o r Hm,lon vou will 
W<' hopt•, tak<· ach ·anta~<: of th~ 
<'pportunity to Yisit t lw mus<'ums, 
lhl' op<'rn and tlw balll't. \ Vt• an• 
SUI'<' that you w ill find such cultural 
mal<'l'ial more enjoyable than that 
offt-n·d in Scully Squan• or Gn·C'n-

(Continued on Pagl' 4) 
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They Sa~- A Wac-y Life 
Is Rich Come \\~hat May 

GPnernl EisenglaFs with thrN' 

de•legaks to thl' P<·acock Pact will 

b<' the· principal i,;p,·aken, at a 

\\'aC"-y meding of thp Camp Com

munity on ;;ome Saturday morning. 

G<•n. Ei;;l'llJ!lass will IPad a joiut 

academic and military proc,•i,;sion 

from lfrb<· Fi<'ld to the• newly 

ienovatc•d S.A .B., now \\·.A.C. 

(\\'h,•aton Alumnae Corps) . With 

tlw Gt·iH•i·al in the procession will 

be Di·. :\fop!\"< l'Lu, the Chirw:;e 

dt•lpg-ate•, :\1n1l'. P. Nocoli, lht• 

Eurnpean delt•gate aud K. Burton, 

!ht• Britii:h dell'gat<'. Vakarsky, 

thl' Russian delegate, will fol low, 

quietly. Way out in front, beat

ing time and keeping the strag

g-lers in formation will be :\1arshal 

Il<·nry ,frnnings, aided by FiPld 

:\1a!'shal \'on :\Iar;;hall. 

Immediately b(•hi nd the illustii

ou:,; ]lt'I ;;onagt·s, \\'h<·alon f·lud<·nts, 

11<m· \\'ac-y, will 111a1·ch with thPir 

eapablP IPa<ll'rs. S<·rJ!Pant Sangt•nl 

will IPad llw SPnior Battalion, Lt. 

:\1ac I lllll's, lhP Bach Bat talion and 

Admiral Ship-lt•y, th<· procc•;;sion of 

WA \'ES. Th<· Scotch battalion, 

complet<· with bagpip,•s, will i;ta1t 

from tlw EV(•J'ett :\l<•s,hall, h·d by 

thP notl'cl :\lac Kt•nzi<· and :\lac Coy. 

:\1a1 shal J,·nni11g-s will guide the 

proe1·ssion back of the garden of 
Ech·n, to tlw old A rch,·ry Field, 

nm, Bano\\·s Bana,·k;-. Tht·n•, 

Captain :\1anha11d1•ll will show ho11 

tlw Ill'\\" R,·chnitz1•1 ll o11 itz,•1· t·an 

compll't<'ly dl'strnr all Littll'lit•lds 

and :\1:ixfit•lds. Cpl. G:11·-0b,·die·nt',.; 

nwn, ,·t•1-y ob1·dil•ntly, wi ll d,•mon

strat<· tlw practical \'alut• of llw 

Ill'\\ Wil-hclnwt. Capt'n Xapt"n 

11ill show all the ach·antagps which 

lhl' Willi has ow, the baby Austin 

in "Opt•ration ,-\men"', d<'signt·d to 

show tlw strateg-ic value of all 

natural GullPys. It iH f~lid that 

:\la1:--hal Burling ha:,; a new game 

lo p1·ove that some guns can "cock 
\\'Pll "'. 

\\'ht•n tlw field de·monstration is 

finisht•d, tlw procession will con

tinu<• to W.A.C. Rations will lw 

S<'l'Y<'d by PYt. Curtis Dolt• aud 

Chapl in :\fartin will blt•i,;s the a~

sembly. Admiml Coal-pits of th<• 

WAVES will di\'ulgt• h1•1· n<·w 

tlll'ory on oil-wells as t·ss1•ntial in 

:,;ubmal'ine 11·arfart• in the• \\'h<·aton 

Cam p Community. Pillpusher H ill, 

with his assistants, Slark and Stop, 

may tell of a new cun• for Snick

ery's thyroid, a d iH•ast• pn•n1h•nt 

in thC' English ranks. This cul'e 

wai,; discoH•rpd by the only mah• 

"Nourse" hen' at Wheaton, and 

its succC'ss will depend on how 

many "CIPwt•s" wc• have. Publicity 

agent Click wi ll take pirtui·es of 

tht• whole procC'ssion and of thP 

Wac-y wondPrs, Guy-ringer and 

( Continued on Pal!e .J) 
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SPORTS 
Amphibious Chief 
Soon To Launch 
Suh In Peajacket 

Admiral A. Great Bigwheely, af

ter his return from council with 

the naval powers that be, made 
the announcement that all gym 

classes may fulfill part of their 

requirements by aiding in the con

struction of the new submarine. 
To speed up production and C'ffici
ency a coke machine has been 
placed in the carpenter's shop 
where the ship will be built. 

The ship will be launched on 
Peajacket Pond at the graduation 
ceremony in June. The honor of 
christening will be given to the 
student showing the highest score 
in amphibious practice. 

A need had previously been 
found for a better rounded military 
training program. A sign-up will 
go up for Submarine Course 101 
next week. For those who are 
interested, the sign-up will be 
posted at the stroke of midnite in 
the underwater sound laboratory. 

Expeditious Recruits 
Outstrip Conveyance 

Due to too many ruts (from low 
barbed wire), four Pfc's failed to 
pass the Turgid Muscle Building, 
or Relapse 245324b Course. The 
girls run a ten-mile course daily, 
cross country, thru swamps, to
ward Attleboro. It has been dis
covered that the members of this 
class make better time than do 
the buses running in that direction. 

These girls haw been demoted 
to the Elementary Walk, Step, Run 
2532z Class. 
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Training Schedule 
Sunday, April 1 

T.M.B.R. 
550 Foxhole Practice, Dimple 

Monday, April 2 
600 Inspection, Flag Raising 

Tuesday, April 3 
1400 Wrestlin~ Match, Provi

dence 
Wednesday, April 4 

500 Amphibious Manoevers, 
Pea.jacket Pond 

Thur sday, April 5 
600 Walking Club (Infantrv 
Division) hike to Blue Hills 

Friday, April 6 
2000-2200 Officers' Danco 

Plimpton Hanger 

Cavalry Show I, Outcome 
Of Eque, triennes In Stable 

Recently scheduled is the event 
of the Cavalry Show with the PW 
Camp down the road. The date 
has been set for J u ly 21. Unlike 
the shows of the past spectators 
will see highly skilled perform
ances of the new additions to the 
stable, fourteen Army mules. 

Il is expected that Camp Whea
ton will win this meet after the 
extensive time spent on drilling. 
The riders ran be seen at work at 
4:30 a.m., seven days per week. 
Cots have been placed at the foot 
of each stall, and the tack room 
has been made over into a powder 
room done in khaki satin. 

----'0----
DA PLAY 

(Continued from Page 3) 
major roles of Shakespeare's Mid
summer Niyltt's Drccim. T he lovers 
will really be Ann Bollman '54 as 
Demettius, Harl'iet Chimakoff '54 
as Helena, Joy Munnecke '52 :is 
Lysander, and Regina Bahlman '52 
as Hermia. 

Ann Fisher '52 and Elizabeth 
Chase Crosley '51 will be Titania 
and Oberon, and Rosalinde Bow
den '52 will play Puck. Bottom 
will be portrayed by Phyllis Blake 
'54, and the othel' rustics are Bar
bara Berkall '54, Merna Colpitts 
'54, Nancy Esenwein '53, Rosemarie 
Delgrego '54, and Patricia Morey 
'51. Miss J ean Wilhelm, Instructor 
in English, will direct the prc,
duction, which is to be pn•i;<•ntPCi 
0n Friday and Saturday nights <>f 

Founder's Day week end, April 20 
and 21. 
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LETTERS TO 
THE EDITORS 

Dear Edi tor: 
I hope you will publish this 

letter, because it is my wish to 
expl'ess my d eep respect and full 
approval .,f your camp. I think 
military training for women is a 
fine thing, as it develops the mind 
as well as the body. Keep up the 
good work. 

Sincerely yours, 
4-F 

----0----
Dear Editor: 

I come from a long family of 
mu~.icians and I would like to com
pliment your tr umpeteers. They 
seem to my train<•d ear to be mas
ters of their profession and their 
tuneful melodies brighten the morn
ing. By th<.' way, would you kindly 
find me ~ome night work as 1 al
ways worked th<• 12 lo 8 night 
shift in civilian life and miss the 
old rout in<>? 

Thank you in advance, 
The Red Shadow 

----0----
TOUR AROUND WHEATON 

(Continut·d ft-om Page 3) 
of what the others are like. Lieu

knant Larcom will bl· our guide 
for this part of the tour. 

The first things on<' notices when 
walking through the !:'pacious (?) 

corridor~ ii; th1• Pxtreme neatness 

of all thP rooms. They are in 

immaculatl' condition ; no dust, dirt, 

or clotht•s are to bt> found any

when•. All thP bt•ds at<' made and 
foldl·d against lhP walls. (This is 
to pn•vent tlw girls from "hitting 

thP saek" during the day.) 
Ou1· last stop will bl· thl· PX 

found in the bas(•ment of the 

l'X(•culivl' building. It may be 
Pntered from the outside through 
the main bui lding, or from the 
othel' dorms through the unde1 -
gl'ound tunnel system used during 
the wintpr· months aH a passa~e 
way (al:so as an <·mergency bomb 
shelter). One of thP most popular 
items this ~-ton• sells is kaki wool 
for socks. Its main popularity, 
howevel', may be attributed to the 
cank<'n, whPrc one can get quick 
cho('o)at(' rations between drills and 
th<' mail. 

Sorry to end this tour, folks, but 
we ha\'e to hop into ou1· jeep now 
and head ovp1· to Major Marty's. 
So long! 
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FULL DRESS APPEARS 
AT OFFICERS' BALL 

The military ball, held annually 

by the junio1· rank officen:; took 

place March 32 at 1200 in the 

Plimpton Hanger. P1·esiding over 

the field of combat were Major C. 

Tarpitts and Major O . .Maywe. They 

were dressed in full military uni

form. 

Canine commanding officer, Cap

.ain Saxon attended also, Jookin~ 

,ery fetching in his milita1·y sheep 

skin coat. Twenty officers and 
four hundred enlisted men, can

vassed from the nearby ganisons 
wel'e present. 

The entettainment detail was 

commanded by General Mc Shaffe1. 

.:ihe led drill exercises and a fuh 

leotarded parade. The Militones, 

led by Captain Crossfire, followed 

up the parade with harmony su

preme, s inging, "You Can't Get A 

Man Without a Gun," "Jane to 
Wat· Has Gone" and their themt. 
song, "Wacks On Parade: 

The rumo1· concerning Private 
Jan Flaming'!-; dismissal is false. 
n11e, it disturbed the Hinging corps 
,st·eaUy when she demanded thai 
they sing "Anchors Away" but a 
~tatement issued from Captain 
C1·ossfi re's quarters states, "Pxi
vate Flaming's bravery in our 
corps under fire wanants our ut
most respect and we conside1· court
marshalling unnecessary as we ap
p reciate her desil'e to be brotherly 
with out' rivals, the navy." 

Refreshments were served after 
the ente t-tainment. They consisted 
of K rations and Korean punch, 
made by the kitchen's own new 
fonnula-mud and ginger ale. 

The bat tle ended at zero hour 
and the recona issance parties left 
at once to case the nL·a1·-by off 
limits joints. 

----0'----
TARPI'IT'S MEMO 

(Continued from Page 3) 
wich Village. 

And if you plan to visit a friend 
at any one of the near-by camps 
please behave as befits a rnembe1 
of the Wheaton Camp Community 

One last suggestion, if you plat 
a qu iet weekend, take your books 
with you. After all, to becoml' : 
high grade officer, you must be 
prepared intellectually as well as 
physically for the task! 

Enjoy you 1·selves and remember 
taps at 11 :15 p.m. 

Oi----

Be happy, go Wac-y! 
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Bayonets In Hand 
Recruits March 
To Mass Briefing 

Sel'geant Black Smith called the 

company to attention at 600 oi 
Ma1·ch 35 as the stately officer! 
slood on the steps of I{illema!'. 

Arsenal l'eady to march to the me,, 

hall for a mass briefing. The cow: 
mand of "company mal'ch" st,irteG 
the clomp of heavy feet and th, 

strains of "sound off" filled the air. 

Inside the hall the compnnf 
halted, dropped their packs and 

wearily sunk to the flool'. No! 
yet could their limp bodies rePo' 
in peace, fol' the honor guai, 

appeared in full dress. Once mo1 

they were rcquil'ed to pull th~O' 

selves to attention and salute th· 

dignified officel's. Seated again, th1 

recl'uits opened packs and withdrc• 

guns for a quick polishing. 
Sergeant Smith confronted th' 

group, pushed her visor to one sid1 

and began her address on the con· 

tents of the Recruits Guide. }.t 

one point a sharp clank was heard 
and a pl"ivate hastily collected ht! 

fallen bayonet. Corporeal K. ~ 
Koebel took the stand to diSCU;' 
the tomato juice allotments of cllcr. 
recruit. It seemed that the un
sightly cans had to be l'emon.d 

from the window sills immediatelr 

Col'poral It Ain't Hay, the officC: 
of the day, gave a brief oratiof 

in which she stipulated that tho> 

on KP duty must be allowed 1 

cleat· th(• tables in the hall at meal; 

before the cigal's, cigal'ettes :ioJ 
othe1· tobaccos were indulged in-

At last thP colol' guard in th 
balcony arose and the singir.~ 

sergeant led the assembly in th1 

company marching song. Pac~' 
were loaded up and the groUP 
shuffled from the room to continu1 

the rnutine of the day. 
----0----

GEN. EISENGLASS 
( Continued from Page 3) 

Wall•rc1·cssy. 
General Eisenglass speech end· 

ing the Cl'remony will explain 1· 
thl' Wheaton Camp Community th• 
values, 11101·al and military of 1><· . w , ' 
'. 11K ac-y. The titlt• of his spccC· 
1s thP motto of the Wheaton cnn: 
paign-the idea that Wheaton JTlU;: 

face n•ality-"Come what Mal· 
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